
S?mpfe ion-erchmge coIumn fractionation of rlbonucfeotid~ 

EIydrolysis of ribonucleic acids by al&aii and by many eqmes yields the 
nucleosile-2’ (or -3’)-monophosphates whife snake venom phosphodiesterast yieIds 
the S’-icomcrs. Qmerous nethods for the reparatiorr ofthe individual ribonucIeotides 
have been described. iilcludlcrg severa! using ion-exchange cofumn chromatography’-‘. 
We base simphf%d the procedures of Katz and Czmbi to provide a rapid and simpk 
two-colL= cbromatogrzphic sqaration of thr= major nticleotides in riborrucleic 
actd (RN_%) hydro&zrt~es, wherher present as the 2’- (or 3’-) or Y-isomers. 

‘Fbe 2’- (GI 3’-) and 5’-monopbosphates of sdenosine (AM?), guanosine 
(GMP), &dine (C:MP) and uridine (UW?) were obtained from Si_gna, St. Louis, 
Mo., U.S..% Ion-exchange resins AG 5OW-XI (2K!-40 mesh) and AG I-X8 (200-400 
mesh) n-ere obL~ined from Bio-Rad Labs., Richmo~id, Calif., U.S.A. The resins were 
washed copiousIy with water prior to use. 

Cottlrzms were prepared in gtass tubes (I cm I.D.). The bed volumes of the 
XG SOW and AG 1 coiumns were 5.3 and I.8 ml respectivety, corresponding co 
cokzm heights of 6 aad 2 c_m. The AG 5OW cohurm was converted into the H’ fern 
by treatment wit5 3 N hydrochloric acid, was washed with water until neutral arrd 
iherz eqtibrated ~6th 0.5 _W frydrocl-Jotic acid for I h. The AG f coIurun ~2s used 

in the formate form after treatment with 3 I%- formic acid followed by water 00ti1 
neutFaf. 

RNA was c:tr%ted from freeze-thawed C,&re!k pJ?wiwidGsa ceh with IG % 
cold perch!aric acid in an ice bath (tie 2 h extractions). JIYhe acid extracts were 
treated with porassium hydroxide to pK S-8.5 at 0’. The resuitiag precipitzte of 
potassium perch!arate was removed by centrifugation. RNA was precipitated from 
the supernatznt Cth 2 voluma- -b of cold ethanol, washed with 0.001 M phcsphace 
birffer (pH 0.7): reprecipitated and dried by passag &rouSh the series ethanol, 
etharroI-dieky[ e-&er and flna!fy diethyl ether’. 
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E&ion procedure 

The s-pie f3@-60 ~6 of mixed nucleotides was applied to t-he top of the 
.ci 5OW Coium~~ and allowed to drain into the resin bed. EIution was commenced 
using 0.05 X HCI at a flow-rate of GO-6 rd.%. The elu~tc was monitored COQ~~~UOUSI~ 

IC 254 nm by passing it through the Bon--cell of a LiV analyzer. Ehti~n RQS continued 
mtil the first pezk (LJMP) was completdy eked. as indicated by the UY monitor. 
This required a maxxnum of54 min, after which the elueat was changed to water 
-*ith the same flow-rate as for the 0.05 N HCI. A second peak (GMP) was eluted 
Hithin a further 6-7 min. 

After complete removal of GMP. eiution with water was continued at the 
same flow-rate, but the eluate, after passing through the C.X analyzer, was fed dire&y 
on to the top of the AG I (liCO,-) cofunm. A siqte broad peak consisting of CM?? 
and AMP, eluted from the _4G 5OW resin, was thus transferred direct& to the AG I 



c~oI~uma_ ChW was then eIrrtec! over a period of co. 7 rnin with the aid of 0.1 N formic 
acid. -After -&e complete elution of CMP, the eiukt was changed to 0.g N formic 
acid, and AMP was then ehxed in in Further 7 min. 

tier eiution or’ the mixed CMP-AMP peak, the AG 5OW resin was regener- 
ateO by trstment with thxc bzd voiumes of 0.1 Ar HCI and one bed volume of water, 
zd Entii[y washed w~‘SI 0.05 X HCI for 30 min in order to allow it to equilibrate 
prior LO FW..ISS. The AG I coEurnn was reserierated by treatment =-ith six bed voh~mes 
of 2 N formic acid, foliowed by washkg with water to neutrality. 

The separation of mi-tures of riboaucleotide standards by the procedures 
described is shox~ in Fig. 1. The traces of the US monitor show the separation of 
the Four 2’- (or 3’-)monophcsphates (upper trace) and the comparable separation of 
the fo-ur Y-isomers (lower tract). The separation of the 2’- (or 3’-Jmonophospbates 
resiriting from the a!kaE hydrolysis of Chlo;e~irr P-N_4 is shown in Fig. 2, and the 
ies!Ats of a typical bae analysis ark given ir; Tabie 1. 

Huacer af tie four peaks were subjected to co-chromatography OE 3MM paper 
~xsinp tie solvenr system isopropyi a!cohol-6 N bydrocbloris acid (2:1) for 26 h at 
room tempennxeE. This confkmed the identity of the four nuckotides. Phosphorus 
analyses showed that the St e!irate (UMP) also contained traces of orthophosphate 
derived from the ttier used itr washing Abe RNA sampie. 

Sotln f&ues ilfuscsate the cirar sepzrakion of the four m2jor ribonucieotides, 
petitting Eheir quankative e&nation. either directly by integration of the areas of 
the peaks recorded by thz W analyzer cr by conventiona spectraphotometry. The 
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21.8 
GMF 26.2 
Chip 21.6 
uhm 24.4 

entire separation procedure can ix completed withirr fj0 miff at room temperature 
and is 2 modXc&ion of that of Katz and Comb’, with improvements in the ,-_,solution 
of the chromztographic separations, their extension to the fractionation of the S- 
nucIeo:ides, and the utiKzation of direct quantitative absorptiometry in order to 
foIIow the eIutior? process. 
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